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trvman. and Salmon, an EnglishmanBattles the first In three rounds, the latter
E2inm ii ZULU natLLi muin 18. In another bout with Salmon,

Uarpentler won on a foul In 13of Jack Dernpsey IFrounds. He then defeated Lepine In
six rounds and fought two draws.and CarpentierLjlj Cl"' QL, ,on 1'ter. to Mr Ellsburj Uescauips had been bringing his
youthful protege along carefully and
already he was showing excellent" Qtire iiowburg

Through special arrangement made form anions; France best
by the News-Revie- the fight fan of

The second and third years ofA man wno
fltr her 'b

Douglas county will be given com-
plete Information on the Deiupsey-Carpentie- r

fight to be" beld on July
Ur, ElUbury: Georges" Carpentier ring career

knows. If you l"Te eeuh oilier tlicrr
1 no reaaou why you should Dot

marry mid live on a furui of your
OMII.

i.i..r nil started him off like a future ban
2. The fight will be covered round tamweight champion of the world.
by round and all of the ringside in In 190s be fought six battles, win

ning two by knockouts, one on aformation will be telegraphed direct
to the News-Revie- office while the EMIBUSINESSfoul, one on points, while each of

the other two resulted in a draw.tight Is In progress. In the mean
Descamps gradually became moretime some Interesting Information Is

being furnished on the fighters
themselves and their records and daring in choosing opponents for the

llvyear-ol- d boxer. Salmon, the

Dear Mrs. ElUbury: I bave beard
It in not In good taste to wear a face
cr bat veil after night I see so
many doing this I would like to
know. DOUBTFUL, Roseburg.

A. Tlie custom making It incor-

rect tn wear a face veil at niiilit is
somewhat obsolete. It Is entirely u
mailer of one's own personal taste
at the iiresent time.

Englishman, whom he defeated by awill be published In continued story
form until the fight takes place. The
following article by the Associated

knockout the first time in is rounds
and again on a foul In 13 rounds,
was among the best of the English
batamwelghta. Legrand, on of the

Press is the first In this series:
William Harrison "Jack" Dernp

sey. born In Manassa, Col., June 24 shiftiest of the French bantams.
189S, is a novice in ring aiTsIrs when
compared with the fistic experience
of Qeorgea Carpentier, his chtllen

twice beld him to a draw, once for
six rounds and again for 20 rounds.

The following year promised to be
even more successful. In one of the
earliest bouts he knocked out in one
round Wetlnck, who had nearly held

Any business that requires de-

livery can use Dodge Brothers
Business Car with profit.

Because its operating-econom- y

and maintenance-econom- y have
been universally established.

ger. Carpentier a earliest ring en-

gagements date back to 1907, when
the Frenchman was but a slip of a
boy. Dempsey's first official battles him even In one of the 1907 contests.
were fought In IRIS.

A con A test with one Kid Hancock,
whom Dernpsey knocked out In a sin

cancy will be filled by appointment
by Governor Olcott. The appoint-
ment of C. W. Courtney, of Grants
l'ass, as superintendent is announced
by A. B. Cordley, secretary of the
board and dean of agriculture at O.
A. C.

Farmers who need agricultural
lime in car lots muy place their or-

ders with Dean Cordley, secretary, at
Corvallis. 'Fanners needing less
than o carlot may club their orders
with other farmers of the district
and order All orders
require cash n advance.

0

Mr. and Mrs. N. V. Clockcl, of
Sutherlln, arrived In the city today
to spend several hours attending to
matters of business Importance.

gle round, is the first official engage

) Plant to

)pen This Month

r'bave nut heen accurately
ted lut wl l based on cos

The state lime board

K the figure, will run from
f. o. D.lots,14.50 a ton ill cur

111.

-.- .wiling of tl' l'" wn" le
death of Ben.on Bow-L- L

of the hoard. ThejNV

ment credited to the conqueror of
Jets Wlllard. Dernpsey, however
tells with evident delight, of an ear TIM eaaolln consumption U uauaualljr leaf

Tha lira rnlUus I uouaualtjr bllier bnttlo. .

Four victories by knockouts and nine
bouts won on points, Including
triumphs over Charlie Led mix and
Paul Til. both famous bantams, com-

prised the record for tha year until
Carpentier ran Into Gloria, a vet-
eran, who stopped hi m In six rounds.

This was the first time that the
Lens youth bad taken the count.
Defeat at the hands of' a more ex-

perienced boxer did not discoursge
either Carpentier or Descamps for,
on the whole, Carpentler's develop-
ment had been phenomenal and none
recognized the fact hftter than the
shrewd little man who has piloted
the boxer to his present pitch of
prominence.

Dernpsey himself was the promo-
ter, ticket-tnke- r and a principal on
that boxing program, which grew out
of an argument with another youth
at Montrose, Col. They wore about
to settle the difficulty In the usnnl
American style, with fists, wben
Dempsey, showing n certain business
acumen that has been noticeable inWe Wfflt for INFANTS &IHVALIDS

ry ASK FOR both him and his manager In later
days, suggested that they hold the J. O. NEWLANDhoiit Indoors and charge admission.
A few days Inter they, pitched a ring
In the town dance hall. Dempsey
sold and collected tickets at the door

The special train carrying the dele-
gates from the National Credit Men's
association convention, passed
through here last evening enroute
from San Francisco to the east. They
are to be entertained In Portland

Tie Original
Avoid
Imitations
and SuLttitutes.

until it was time to fight. They
split the tSO "gate" and declared It
was "easy money.". .,. .n)r..CI,ildftti I RI:hMlll,MihdOm1iiErtrliiPowJr That bout started Jack Dernpsey In

ti(inlruul-llU'riHnune- " i -
OIHTIAHY.the profession which was to make

him subsequently the highest paid
athlete anv snort has seen.

Ha fought 27 battles during 191S
Sarah A. Daniels was born at

Louisville, Ky., March 7. 184 8. Her
parents moved to Iowa when she was
a small child. She was married at
Winchester. Iowa to O. D. Glandon
Dec. 11. 1867. To them were born
five children, two of whom died In

A lloscburg, Oregon. Phone 458. '
. . U ' 3
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f PAINT NOW

ihile Weather Conditions Montana. Those living are Mrs. Ed
Brewer and W. H. Glandon of North
Bend, and Mrs. R. R. Nelson of Spo-
kane, Wash.

Since the death of her husband
some three years ago, she has made
her home with her children in North
Bend. She died at the home of her

and 1916. wlnnine IX by knockouts
mid five on decisions. He fought
three draws and was defeated once,
bv .Tack Downey.

Dnmpsev. In 1915 and 1916. when
"'t week's meals were not always
lefinlce.lv scheduled, traveled on
brakes and beams, rather than tn
cushioned compartment cars on his
lournev from one fistic engagement
to another. His travels took bltn to
New York In ..the late .months of
1916.

White In Now York. Demnsey met
Mi fi- -t onponents of any class, box-

ing with Andre Anderson, Wild Burt
Kenney and John Lester Johnson In

bouts, all eo-In- e

the limit. Dernpsey was credited

ARE GOOD

the
has

son June ) 8.
She became a member of

church when a young girl and
lived a consistent Christian life.

with heating Anderson and Kenney,
hut the vetoran negro, Johnson,

Remember ilie S. ii W. line cannot
be excelled in any way. Either paint
or varnish, for either inside or out-

side.
Have you a paint problem that you

would like tn talk over with an ex-

pert? Just phone us your address
and he will call and elve you such
information as you wish. He is a
thni'oiiKhly posted paint man.

Paint is not at pre-w- prices and
probably never will be, but Is very
inurh cheaper than one year ago.

Apricot Growing
In Valley Urged

knew a bit too much for this "dia
mond In the rough" from Colorado.
Johnson cracked two of Jack's ribs
In the second round and Dempsey
showed ring gumeness by standing
up to the negro for the remainder of
the fight.

dukes at the ringside, and earls and
duchesseB," too. Sporting men of
many nations, clad III the formal
evening gnrb with which Europe
honors its boxers, were part of the
throng.

Johnson was proud of his victory,
for U will be the first time that a

champion as old as he had ever de-

fended his title and won. He was
then 36 years old, Moran's senior by
almost a decade.

The referee of the fight was
Georges Carpentier, who now aspire
to become heavyweight champion by
whipping Dempsey.

Dempsey and his manager now

5HURCHILL HARDWARE CO.

grown in commercial quantities at
The Dalles. But the greater part of
the crop grown in Oregon are sola
for home consumption or home can-
ning.

To growers who are Interested In
apricots. It may be of Interest to
know that California alone puis up
annually 4,0110,000 enses. The busi-
ness is growing. The earlier fruits
are shipped green for eastern con-

sumption. The main part of Die
crop Is shipped to canneries, while
the tag end of the crop Is

talk, in the hundreds of thousands
when discussing purses. For his first
bout in New York City, with Ander-
son, the westerner received $16. For
boxing Kenney, he was given $43 by
tho promoter. He signed to box
John Lester Johnson for $500, but

PROFKMIONAJj GUI RIM
HAMABAt OH, Auctioneer, nu hlsb i.M v' at

The growing of apricots in Oregon
may become one of the great fruit
industries of western Oregon. There
are benches in the ltnseburg district,
areas in the South Umpo.ua and
bench lands near Grants Pass that
are especially adapted to apricots,
according to C. I. Lewis, chief of
horticulture for 14 years at the O.
A. C, and at present assistant mnn-ng-

of the Oregon Growers Co-

operative association.
Other sections of the state that are

adapted to apricots are at Sam's val-

ley, Wagner creek, Griffin creek and
other bench districts extending from
Jacksonville to Central Point. Ten
or fifteen years ago quite a few apri-
cots were grown In the Rogue river
valley, but at that time they could

HS. sr. b. OWE!-- ! cut riowars. Fboasu. aus w. taaa.
on. m. a. plti.kb Vhiraprasua

Costly
Neglect

fbyalclsa. Ill W. Uit SX.

Goodyear Service. Service Garage.

received only $100. In those days
there was no Jack Kearns present to
haggle for the boxer, and he decided
that New York was not the gold-fille-

city that western stories had
led him to believe. The young fight-
er returned to the west and to ob-

scurity for a few months. J. GOLDEN,

jJTOMOBILE BATTERIES
! New G juld Batteries while they last:
Wlet 132.00 Studebaker 36.00
fk 34.60 Overland 36.00
V 4f.0O '

MOTOR SHOP GARAGE
L Agency Rules: and Chevrolet
I North JacKson St BOSEBTJRft, OREGON.

r .

Championship Battles
Khort Sketches of Fight for the

lira!) Height Title.
How Georges Carpentier, taken THE

BY

DR.H.R. NERBAS
DENTIST
PUONK 488

from a Lens brewery, where he
worked as an office boy, won his first
battlerby knocking out Francois Des

Some time after he defeated Jeff

Automobile Painter
He will make your car look as
good as a new factory finish,
and guarantee work to stand
up.
Cor. Winchester and Jacksoa.

Tim most costlv Ut'KbiCt tttutcamps, his instructor, when Des-
camps attempted to chastise the

only he sold locally for home can-

ning.
After making an Inspection of

apricot districts In California last
fall, Mr. returned convinced
that the Tilton variety of apricots is
the one that should be planted in
Oregon.

The Tilton apricot blooms ten
days later than other standard varie

can be practiced by mankindries. Jack Johnson was Indicted on
charge of violating the Mann act butyouth, is one of the choice legends is the neglect of teetn. i r.ese

of boxing. Descamps s keen percep he evaded arrest and finally jour nhvaicnl Instruments used totion on that day, as well as his neyed to Paris. lour nnurt and rrlnd our foodsshrewdness and perseverance, has When tire exenequer shriveled a should not become impairenbit, he finally accepted a challenge It they do our neaitn win suiWE SELL from Frank Moran, of Pittsburg, and
been a most important factor in
bringing the French boxer to the
prominent position he now occupies.

Three four-roun- d contests consti
they fnced one another in France on ter. A dentist should be con-

sulted whether your teeth are
ailing or not.June 27, 1914. The negro wnrrlor

ties. II Is a heavy yielder and pro-
duces fruit of large size and desir-
able color. Another factor in favor
of the Tilton apricot Is the fact that
It is a favorite with canners. JX, Is

superior to either the Illenheim or
Royal for canning purposes.

The Tilton apricot tends to bear
regularly. It is not an alternate

scored a victory on points In 20 I'nltilaa Attraction.rounds. Various painless methods for
Moran was game and stubbornly inline, etc.

stood up to Johnson's assaults, Teeth reetlhited.
Twplh relilureil aticcessrilllv

Edison

MAZDA LAMPS
bearer, which is true of a number of

tuted Carpentler's first year of ring
activity In 1907. Two of these he
won, defeating on points Ilourgeois
and Wetinck, French boxers whose
only claim to fame is that they once
tiHt Georges Carpentier. There was
more opposition in the third battle
and at the end of four rounds Car-

pentier was the loser to one Mazoir,
another Frenchman, who has sunk
Into obscurity. Carpentler's totnl
ring earnings (or t hat year are said

varK'tles. Hut the Blenheim apricot same day (new for your old
ones). am 'MImight be planted on a smnll scale

which had not th steam of the
champion's earlier attacks. Johnson
possessed all of his old-tim- e skill,
however.
. There was not a single knockdown
nor anything that smacked of a fin-

ishing blow. Johnson's superior
skill and his Incessant upperciittlng

Pyorrhea cured iiTearly stages
Work fully guaranteed.

and might prove desirable, accord
Ing to Mr. Lewis.

Fence Just received. Carload of

Page. Several kind Soultry
fence. Carload barb wire. Ball
and staple. Writ na.

Stearns & Chenoweth
Oakland and Toncalla.

1" liTlTfra.H.s.r.VIApricot trees are planted 30 feet
apart on good soil, while on poorer I

soil 25 fet apart Is the right dis kept Moran In subjection. Moran's
tance. The trees are headed 20 to
25 inches and are cut back after the

to have been $184.
The following year was more suc-

cessful. Twice in his 15th year the
I young Frenchman won by knockouts,

attack laclced the powor to dispose
of his adversary.County light and Water Co.

first year to from 18 to 30 inches. The crowd was as cosmopolitan as
In Oregon, apricots are being now Paris Itself. There were barons andstopping Moinereau, a fellow conn

Roseburg,

Myrtle Point,

Coquille and
Marshfield Stage

C4itlc-- o Cars
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Leaves Hotel TJmpqua 1 a. m
dally.

Fare to Myrtle Point. 16.41.
Fare to Coquille. 17.00.
Fare to Marshfield, J 8.00.

COAST AUTO LINES


